Histomorphological study of cellular interactions between stromal and haemopoietic stem cells in normal and leukaemic bone marrow.
The interactions between haemopoietic and stromal elements are crucial for stem cell proliferation and differentiation. The bulk of this evidence is derived from experiments in rodents and in-vitro culture studies. We have studied the spatial relationships between the stromal and haemopoietic components and their cellular composition in histological sections of bone marrow (BM) from seven healthy fetuses, 10 normal adults and over 60 patients with acute myeloid leukaemia (AML) and chronic granulocytic leukaemia (CGL) at different stages of the disease. During the early developmental stage (16-18 weeks) fetal BM showed focal haemopoiesis with a characteristic spatial localization of haemopoiesis near bony trabeculae and around small blood vessels. In AML following the treatment-induced hypoplasia, large uniform unilocular fat cells arranged in groups designated 'structured fat' developed from scattered multilocular precursor fat cells. Early foci of haemopoietic regeneration were present almost exclusively in areas of structured fat. In the marrow of patients with CGL in blast transformation (BT) treated by intensive therapy and autografting with cryopreserved haemopoietic stem cells, the haemopoiesis was focal. Clusters of regenerating erythroid precursors or of megakaryocytes were seen in intimate contact with marrow sinusoids and granulopoietic precursors in intimate association with small blood vessels and also in close contact with the endosteal surface of bony trabeculae. We conclude that the endosteal cells, fat cells and the vascular endothelial cells comprise the critical non-haemopoietic stromal elements of human BM. The close associations observed between the regenerating haemopoietic cells and the stromal cells provide strong evidence in support of the existence of a permissive haemopoietic micro-environment in man and emphasize the structural and functional interrelationships that exists between bone, fat, the microvascular system and haemopoiesis in human bone marrow.